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; MISTMISTINGS

The Elite Variety Store for bar-gain- s.

Bar your notions at "The Elite"
and save money.

Mrs. M. Kicen spent Sunday with
friends In Portland.

Rot. A. R. Spearow vm a Tlsitor
In Portland Wednesday.

Fruit jar funnels for filling your
fruit Jars at "The Elite."

.1 J. R. Schulti was up from Rainier
Wednesday on a business mission.

Go to "The Elite" for your tablets,
pencils and other school supplies.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Young of Mist
were visitors In St. Helens last Sun-
day.

Mrs. Clara Miller spent the dy
with friends In Portland last Satur
day.

Mrs. Frank George of West St.
Helens was a Portland shopper Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Portland
were week-en- d guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. L. a. Dearer wer
among St. Helens visitors In Port'
land last Sunday.

If. A. Colt and family fllwred up
to Portland Sunday . nd spent a part
of the day at the Oaks. -

Guy Fieldhouse left Thursday for
Seattlo to join his family for a few
days of seashore outing.

Chas. Schmidt of Kainier was
transacting business In the county
seat- the first of the week.

Miss Bessie Hattan, county treas-
urer, is enjoying a few days of sea
breeze at Seaside this week.

Carl Rodgers of Portland Is here
on a visit to his aunts. Mrs S. C. Mor-
ton and Miss.Olga Heilborn.

if? Ricen returned this week from
California where he has been for the
past three weeks or more visiting his
children.
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DOUBLE

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

"ARIZONA"
everywhere galloping Lieutenant,

Douglas Fairbanks

Cramped

Imagine
Douglas Fairbanks

"FATTY" ARBUCKLE
Rip-Roari- Comedy,

"Back Stage"
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She Dressed
to be
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She Pound
She

Williams, West Helens
merchant, reported conval-
escing expected home shortly.

"oojwr Portland
spent Sunday Ifulens viBttlug

Cooper's throe sisters re-Si-de

Sharp Johnson Clntskunle
attended funeral services
Peterson.
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Clara Miller.
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door night, return-
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MIST. 27.

Owing to the rb ence of man
there will be no meeting of

Columbia Post, the American Legion,
held Monday, September 6t.h

Mrs. Linnle Morris of Went St
Helens and Mrs. Illllio Bute of Port-
land recently motored to Ho:d River
and spent a few days visiliug with
friends.

Extra special for next week. We
are going to sell you a $1.85 broom
for only 84c, This Is surely worth
s:iving. Be sure get yours at
"The Elite."

Tho Mist hus recclvod a postr.1 fron.
C. 11. Thompson stating that he and
.Mrs. Thompson aro in Frunlngham,
Mass., a fino tluio and good
weather."

C. R. Sutton of Rainier was a busi-
ness visitor In St. Wens Wednesday.

J. Urannlgan of it.tluier was
business in St. Helens last

Wednesday.

Mrs. Bishop and children, who
have spent several weeks at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. tioin, roturnod
to home in Yakima, Washing-
ton, Monday.

E. E. Brooks. Mr. and Chas
Morris and daughter, Mae,' of West
St. Helens made a recent visit

via the motor route for a
otherwise known as the Little .Mill, brief outing.
has Just added another Hood tractor
to their yard equipment. Mr- - and M,r M1py McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. and Ml,r,B.u,T Mor,ftn. Leona Lyons and
daughter. Mrs. Walter were Arcll,1B icOonjiUl put In a very p ens-do-

from Portland to attend the Hnt AaJ at Oak Grove, on the lllam-funer- al

of Mrs. Peterson. ,l0 11191 Sunday.
Mrs. Fieldhouse and dnishter. Mr. and M:s. E. C. Giltner and M

Jane, and Miss Grace Fieldhouse of and Mrs. Patterson of Portland were
Gresham are anions sunnier vac tiio week-en- d visitors in this city Mr.
visitors at Seaside this we;k. is a well known toimer rest- -

C. W. Louden of Mist was r. vlsltoi !! of St. Helens.
In the county seat the first of tho fir. E. A. Ross nnd family returned
week and went from to Port- - Saturday from California where the
land to attend a meeting of some of spent several weeks very pleasantly
the suite celebrities of the republl-- , with friends and in the enjoyment
can party. of California
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The original "Arizona" on the thrilled great crowds
for years. With no no wild

prairie, no ! See it now on the screen ! With
all these added!

Millions have seen this great Western drama- - by
three walls, it packed theatres year after year the country over.

its thrills now. With all outdoors for its stage ! And
for its hero, !
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Wherin a bachelor finds that he likes his little orphan.

Showing that a little woman is a dangerous thing.

In which an explorer of wild places investigates the hearts
of women.

The school girl who learned to play the part of a vampire.
,
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Kuowlos
Saturday

moiiiliui

tlie school bourd
taught school piace.

Krltser,
Fisher PorilunU,

Douglas daughter
Canny, Ore., Sunday

Goiu.guests
Fred Powell Muurlcs

Klchardsou. brother, Port-

land visitors Wednesday. They
today Warronton Sea-

side week's relatives.

corpuleul manager Lib-

erty, accouipaulod mother.
Oswald Doming,

i'ortlaud Tuesday evening.
attending mooting

houso managers.

Chllds greeting
menus luesuay.
other college frleiuls, spent

summer couplo years
working mills. Since

attending
Columbia university.

following people
Ileluns tnkeu vacations
seashore: Muus.in Chambers

Clifford,
Kelly, Kelly, Hillings,

accompanied children
mother.

Maud Richardson, daughter
Richardson

married Ang-

eles, Cat., August Thomas
;eefo

California
takiur courso nursing.

acregue

tracts purchaser,
town, river highway

410.00 terms.
These within walking
distance Helens Industries.
Rutherford Realty Company.
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HARRY

"Blue Streak

NIND.IY MONDAY,

MARY

Kid, Jr."
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"On With, the Dance"
Paramount Artcraft Special.

SKITKMIJKlt THl'IWDAY

REID

Road"
Racing Picture.

CANVAS Slid

WE ARE offering our entire line of Canvas Shoes, Slip,

and Oxfords for Ladies, Men and Children it
prices that you can't afford to pass up.

Any Ladies' Canvas Shoe in the house, values An aa
up to $7.00. Special for the week.

Men's Canvas work shoes, values up to $5,00.

Special for the week

Special prices on oil children's canvas slippers and shot

Watch the windows for the

Canvas Bargains
AUGUST 27th and 28th

J
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd

MAY ALLISON
1

"THE CHEATER"

A compelling drama of vivid high lights and

mysterious shadows.

Wherein a woman cheats and pays the pen-

alty in tears.

Trapped in a lie a woman realizes thai she
is a cheater.

In which a
powering lie.

Love and a
who cheats.

falsehood grows an

fair name denied to a woman

Sunshine Comedy

AUGUST 31st SEPTEMBER 1st

Jke u'liolc towns .Layingfir
ALIAS JIMMY

$2.40

' '"-
Paul

"LTTELL
Wahey ve ot the oodj on Jimmy.1 They fcnovJ

he i the cleverest crib-crack- er ever conceived
And they know thatjimmy's hinging out at,

THE LIBERTY No need to explain who Jimmy Valentine is.
He s craftier than twice-wido- w anda stalking her third victim;
stouter of heart than the man who marries her. The most mag-
netic star of the screen in a play more famous than the eighteenth
Amrnflmont ami M : ." "'any nmes as popular.
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